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Olve mo a seun
That I may blase away
At him whom I ne•t met behte

tMs day:
Tea. ono at him whose fto I serem

eas s,.
He star off, a thousand yards from

me.
Mad workt? yes, 'ie for both of us

poor foate-
Por me sad him, both ot as merely

Ghe him a aws,
That he may fiare at me
It ehase he sets. For that--lt

tte degree!
He's but a blot, a dot upon earth's

eruct.
But now 'tis me or him must bit

the duet.
Quarrel? Not me; me'e met the

ums befere;
We're simply footls ea tools, I say

That each may shoot at sch.

At hmom-him hore and mmeo-the
paresons preach

"All mna are brothers." That I

doe't deny,
Bot If 'ti so, then I would ask

you--why
We should be faced now, stragers

triend and me.

Having so quarrel? 'Case 'tie
toolr we be,

Give me my sight!

That's right!

Mate, give me thy hadt

At last we understand;
Guns, bayonets, swords, canno and

all hell's tools.

These no men eed when human

reason rules

Thy home Is thie; sacred thy fath-

erland.
Mine doubly sate, whoe true to

right we stand.

Hel's agents only-Vice. Ambition,
Greed-

Thy toes and mlne: from theee well

now be freedl

Arthur Ltycok.

MILWAILM NOTE S.

Gov. Mcooveran' veto of the re-

apportionment bll passed by the Wis-

oondla legislature is just one mroe

proof that the capitallst politloan. be

he reformer or standpatter, hates and

fears the Socialists more than he fears

or hatep any thine else in this world

or the neat
This bill, In the first place, so Jug-

gled some of the assembly districts of

Milwaukee County as to destroy all

natural boundaries by lmits of popu-

lation. And this was always so done

as to make some Socialist dlstrlis

unsafe In the future.

It was in fact a case of Anti-Soclal-

Nlt gerrymanderln. But after it had

passed both houses of legislature, still

the Atl-Sootalists were not satisfied.

They brought the greatest possible

pressure to bear upon Gov. Me Govern

to veto the bilL

Gov. McGoveran s a "'rogres•eve.

and one of the faireet and moet msn-

cere of his crowd. Yet so far it even

the most fair-minded "Progreusve"

under the control of the gang with

whom he trains, that the governor

was driven to veto the bill.

And then the motive for the vet,)

was elearly shown. The various hard-

ships which the reapportionment
caused were not remedied by the tgls-

lature, Only the senatorial districts

of Milwaukee County were torn up.

They were so readjusted that as oan

r&'publican rnator frankly sid, "the

Socialists were sure of but one dim.

tricot." That was what the veto was

for. that was what the whole fuas was

about, so to arrange the senatorlal

districts that only one Socialist sen-

ator can sit In the next Wisconsin

legislature

And then the bill, as amended

passed both houses. It will no doubt

get the governor's siglature.
Now ad this shows that when the

Socialists want a square deal, the Pro-

gressives are no more to be relled

upon thaa the most hide-bou-_

Standpatters. And this is nothing

surprisial to thoen who know what

nomli determinlm means.

The Progressive or Insurgents

stand for middle class, not working

class, Interests. And as soon as the

workingman gets that firmly fixed In

his mind, Larollette an d Roosevelt
will get no more votes that rightfully

belong to the worktngmen's party, the

booladst party.

. The Milwaukee capitalist papers re-

cently gave another esample of their

shameless untruthfulness. They de-

clare that Mayor Ieldal In his New
Tork speech "predicted detfeat for the

orelSaet Party" at the natt eleetloo.

Set Date Of MoNamara's Trial.
(Bt Natenaul oelalet Prom.)

Los Angeles Cal.July 16-Oct. 10
will mark the opealag of the trial of
John J. sad James . MoNemaru on
a harge of murder in connection with
the fire and epdosilon In Los Angeles
Times buildlng, which ooured OeI,
1910.

The fact that the date was not nt
as early as UeptL Its a point in favor
of the defense as it was believed Judge
Bordwell would favor the proeoution
which favors an early date In order
to hold the pubtli sentiment which has
been with them until the recent ex-
posure ofthe brutality In the treat-
ment of Mrs. Emma McMaaIgnl and
the disclosure of the thug tatice of
Burns and his brutal "operatives".

The MoNamara brothers will staid
trial ln a court where the officlas of
that Institution have been partles to
the conspiracy against them. Aeudit-
sat District Attorney J. W. Ford who
Is taking the lead in the cane. owing
to the incompetence and Inefficiency of
hie chlef, is accused of perjury in con-
nection with the requietsition papers.
W. J. Burns, the detective who worked
up the case agalnst the men and who
will be active nla the prosecution le

under a telony indictment in Indiana.
charged with kidnapping John J. M-
Namara.

The fact that these men should
not be permitted to conduct the prose.
outlon was brought out strongly by
Clarence Darrow who. In his first
speech in the trial said: "The law has
been twisted and perverted and by
perjury, fraud and violence John J
McNamara has been brought into
California where he has been Indleted
on charges other than those mention-
ed in the falsely acquired requisition
and the whole llegatl proceedure is
abhorrent to all sense of Justice".

In his flagellation of the district
attorney and his assistants Darrow did
not mince words, the men who con-
spired with Burns to vlollate the ex-
tradition laws were given a foretaste
of what was comlng to them when the
trial should actually open. In at-
tempting to defend his action In con-
nection with the kidnaping Ford made
the statement that the governor of

It I. needless to may that Comrade

Ileidel maid nothing of the sort, either

nla New York or anywhere. But on

the btds of this baretaced fatlehood

the capitalist papres build up big scare

heads on their front pages, and funny

paragraphs to ridicule the Soclaasts.

All this with the intention of disheart.

ening the soclalist sympathlser who

reads only the daily papers. Another

proof that Milwaukee needs a Socialist

daily.
E. H. Thomas.

Foiler Ixp1lIons
Iidangers Lie.

A large number of bolter exploelons

are taking place on the railroads all

over the country, Indeed, the increase

in boiler exploedons within the past six

months is very alarming, and shows

a Aonditon of fstairs that is very dan-

gerous not only to the life and limb

of railroad workers but to the travel-

lalg public as well. some months there

have been as average of one boUelr

exs :oe'en a week, west of the Missouri
river.

One boiler expa•eson in Montana re-

cently, resulted in the death of three

men, who were blown out of the cab

of the engine, the fireman being

thrown over the top of thirteen box

care. The newspapers are not pubh-

lishlng anything about these explos-

iones
The causes of the I oiler exploeions

are in most lustances owing to the

railroads cutting down the expenses on

repairs to locomotives.
For more than a year railroads have

been trying to make great showings

in profits and dividends, and to this

end, operating expenses have been re-

duced to the lowest possible figure,

The employee in the repair shops have

worked short time to the extent of 5

per cent, and large numbers have been

laid off, and In some instances the re-

,pair shops have been coseod for

months at a time, and the work of

keeping the engines in repairs entlrd-

ly neglected, this has resulted In a

large number of boiler explosions,
which are aeompealed with two or

three lives being lost and a number

of men Injured.
D)u: 'i the latest sesson of the le-.

Islature a sfety appliance bill was tan.

troducbd, giving the ESate Railroad

Commtisoners power to order out .t

servlee any tooometive that wse in

bed oonditio. or, that teak4 steam
so bad, that the eaglie erew were

Indiana wanted the men spirited oat
of the state This Is the first atUm-
ation that Oov. Marshall war a party
to the Burns plot.

Judge Waiter Bordwell who will
preside in the caso refused to set aside
the Indlctments or allow the grand
Jury to be subpoenaed Into court to
show that they were not blamed sad
prejudleed agalnst the men and again-
st all labor organizations. The de-
feose declares that they have proven
that several members of the jury were
officials or members of labor hatllat
organlsations and that at least one of
the men was In the employ of H. O.
Otis at the time or for a long time
before the gas explosion and fire
destroyed the old death trap. Harri-
man, Darrow and other lawyers for
the defence put the judge In a nar-
row corner and forced him to fill
the record with error In his decisions
In the predminary steps.

Los Angele Socialists and labor
union men made it so warm for the
city council in their consideration of
the propoelslon to turn over more of
the city's money to Burns that it was
decided to return something over
$t.000 to the city treasury. Mayor
George Alexander wanted to pay that
amount to Burns saying that the de*
tective had spent more than that in
his pursuit of the alleged dynamiters.

The Steel Trust. it was pointed out,
Is simply able to carry on Its own
cases and should be made to bear the
burden of the expenses of the opera.
tives who seek to destroy labor unions.

Four hundrd workingmen have
been arrested and most of them con-
fined In jail. despite the fact only four
of them have been found guilty of
violaUting the anti-picket ordinance
now on the books at the request of
,abor hating M. and M. Now Otis
Hearst and other publishers are pick-
etting another capitalist newspapers
and the Socialists are taunting the
authorities with their neglect to en-
force their beloved ordinance. It is
explained that the law only applies
to the working class and not to the
capitalists who publish ewspapers.

prevented from selan ahead of the
engine.

This bih paned the House,, but was
defeated In the Senate. Senator Jerry
McCarthy of Gallatin attending to the
railroad companies Interests.

The bill was drafted by the repre-
sentatives of railroad unions, headed
by Frank Fisher, a locomotive en-
ganeer from Ivingston. Senator
McCarthy went to the representatives
of the unions and Informed them that
If the railroad men would conceed to
have an amendment made to the bill
making the railroad mean liable for
damages that might arise In certain
cases, he would have the bid recon-
.lderu.I and pausse. The raIlro..S ren
did not care to place themselvee in a
position to be held liable for accidents
and refused the kind services of len-
ator Mc Carthy.

McCarthy Is a coal mine owner and
operator and perhaps his great solicl-
tude for the railway corporations'
interest may arise from rebates in coal
shipments, but be that as it may, Mc
Carthy stood by the Hill-Morgan in-
Lerests. Jerry McCarthy is spoken
of as being the next democrat candl-
date for Congress from Montana. But,
It will be Jerry go lie th' cars, after
the next election. Instead of Jerry go
to Congres.

Jose do Is Camps. Brit Russell and
J. F. Bartlum. clgar makers who were
active in behalf of the members dur-
ing the protracted lockout and strike
in thecity of Tampa. Florida, are now
serving a year's sentence in the con-
vict camp. An appeal had been taken
to the district court, which affirmed
the findings of the lower court. This
latter decision precipitated a genera;
strike for a few days as a protest, and
the strikers were persuaded that thy
case would be advanced rapidly to a
decision in the higher court and given
to understand that a stay of excution
would be had in the meantime. But
they were only promises.

Have you signed the petition for the
referendum on the Donohue militia
MwT

Let every union send in a protest
to Senators Dixon and Myers at once.

When a thief admits his gullt he
gets from one to ten years When
a epitalist steals ra adlon or two
he shows 'unreasoaablyr good Judg-
meat and gets highly complimented.

Bost the referendum on the militia
iaw.

Walr u NOt SHINTGGIED
IN MIWAU•ILn

The slugging of strikers is promptly

sad dul; punished by the Socialist

administration of Milwaukee. Just

recently the distrit attorney prose-

snted effecUveod a omen.unon man for

assaulting a union plcket of the local

iegar maker's unlon.

IS every respect the Socisalts serve

the working clam. On their behalf

the city council appropriated $10,000

for the use of the atli-tuberculosis

commission, and peased an ordlnanc,

prohibiting the use of the common
drinking cup in public places. The

Nity needs a munlcipal electric light.

iag plant, and the Uooalists voted an

appropriation of $3.000 for prelimln.

ary work. This lighting plant would

have been flnished long ago, were it

not for the numerous Injunctions is-

used against the city administration by

apiltallsti Jaudges. Who are the gen.

amine friends of the public schools?

Sociallsts: and they voted for an Is-

sae of $47,000 of sohool bonds.

Likewise are our public servants
active in the eounty Admlnistration.

Supervisor Hensing (Socalslat) lately
lantroduced a resolution in the county
board instructlng th district attorney

to prosecute former oounty clerks for
embesalement of public mon.ey. Super

visor Heath (Soclillet) introduced s
resolution cahlng on the district attor-

ney to give an opinlon as to the legal-

lty of the county board giving finan-

cial aid to Impoverished families tin-

able to provide for their children, in
steed as heretofore depriving the par.
ents of their childrea by sending then-
to the Home of Dependent Ch:i*lren
a place naturady vold of loving care.
This resolution Is a slap on the wrist
of those liars or lgnoramue.s who
constantly cry that the Soclalists want
to disrupt the family.

Socialists will make the county pris-
on a place of correction Instead of
punlshment The county board has
accordingly bought a large farm
where offenders will be out in the
open air ra•ing vegetablx s etc. for
their own consumption. The prison-
ers wid be segregated according to

their degree. So everything is mov-
nla In Milwaukee towards a better and

more pleesant city for all concerned.
Oscar Rademaker.

Have you dlIned the petition for thet
refereadum on the Donohue militia
law t

scab Herding Unpopular.

(ConUted from first pae.)

law. when he enlisted Louis Fischl

against the wishes of the boy's par-
ents

Yet this podetcal scullion of Oahtn's

who violates the law has the indecent
and knavishnem and the brutishness

of a Cossack to give a boy a dishon.

orable discharge. after he has cajoled

the boy Into joining the militia.

Icab herder Travis has not man.

hood enough to order the arrest of
Mr. Parchen., or any rcpresentatlive of
the Parchen Drug company. The boy

claims he would have lost his job if

he went to the encampment, and the

Donohue Militia law expressly states.

that any corporation victimising or

preventing any militia from being em-

ployed is subject to a fine of from 125
to $500. or from 10 days to six months

In jail

With the Donohue militia law In

force we find the braggadocio scab

herding bossese acking back bone

enough to cause the arrest of the re-
presentatives of a corporation, but.

let their petty, brass button, gold

braid spite out on a kid.

Pauchen Drug co , is a very Influ-

ential firm in the state, and has a

large pull, and It would not do to nr-

rest Mr. Parchen. Tt looks as if

ITravis like other military bullies, is

too great a coward to cause Jhe arrest
of any official of the Parchen Drug:

company.

SHERIFF ROUNDS UP.

Tbe oficers of the militia hnve hnad

pretty strenuous times in getting their

commands to Helena, scab herding in

becoming unpopular in Montana, and

the boys are getting wise to the fact

that It is to protect the Interests of
Morgan and Rockefellow that they ar.
betae trained, and not to protect their
homes, or the liberties they enjoy.

Company 3. of Miles City, had a
number of members that wished to
evade attendance at the encampment.
The sheriff's office in Custer county
had to be put into service to force the
men to join their companies. A mem-
ber of company E. when he saw the
deputy sheriff coming, mounted ,,
horem and rode as fast as horseflesh
oteold oenry him for the foot hills,.

the deputy sheriffs got horses and
pursued the fleeing militiaman-who
had meen the errors or his ways and
desired to evade military service,-
the militiaman was captured, take i
back to Miles City, turned over to his
company officers and is now doing
his stunts at Fort Harrison.

One militiaman who is a business
man in a city in eastern Montana,
asked to be excused from attending
the encampment, on the grounds that
his partner was sick and if he came t,
Helena, It would be necessary for him
to close up his establishment. .To
excuse was taken and the businesi
man had to come to IIHelna to practls.,
for hell,-as General Grant called it.

The militiamen at the encampment
are having no picnic, they are routel
out of bed at 5.15 o'clock in the morn.
ing and have to drill all day long un.
til 5.45 o'clock, P. M , in other words
the scab protectors have to hit the ball
for twelve and ahalf hours for $1.50
a day and a plate of pork and beans

It is said that there are two com-
panies whose members will stack arms
if ever called on to do strike duty,
a large number of I. W. W. being in

CONSPIRAC Y
of the Money and Land-Owning Kings
of the Period of the War of the

IREVOLUTION
EXPOSED IN

'UNITED STATES CONSTI-
TUTION AND SOCIALISM"

BY SILAS HOOD
A book of 32 pages containing the real truth about our "patriot"
forefathers. It has history not found in our hcsool books. These
are the articles which recently ran in the Social-Dtemocratic Herald
and for which there was so large a demrnand that they had to be
printed In book form.

Learn who are the real patriots were then and who the traitors
are now. Adoption of the United States Constitution was the re-
sult of a monster conspiracy and evtr)y citizen of America should
know the truth. Washington :nd Franklin not spared Hamil-
ton and Hancock exposed. White slavery. kidnaping, murder.
debtors prisons and poiltical trickery It Contains Reference List
for Historloal Reacarch in Libraries.

Push the sale of this book. It is good propaganda.

lingle Coy 10c. 2$ Copies $1.75 100 Copies $8.00 Postage Prepaid

SPECIAL OFFER
We will soon start to publish a daily, probably as early as October 1, 1911.
The bigger the list of subcribers for our Weekly, the SocalolDemocratic
Herald, the better for our proposed daily. This list w it form the buasil of
our circulation for thedaily. We are therefore so anxious to increase our
number of weekly readers that we will send a copy ofthisbook and the Her-
ald for five weeks to four different persons, and a copy of the book to you
for just one-half the pr ce of the books, :5 Cents.

Milwaukee Social-Democratic Publishing Company.
528.530 Chestnut Street MILWAUKEE, WIS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION PRINTING.
GRAHAM " HAL LE'T, Publhshers.

Comrades and Brother:-
We desire to call your attention to the printing omce of the

Montana News. We do all kinds of prir ting for labor
trgaslsations, Constitutions, By-Laws, Letter Heads. Envelopes
Working Cards, all stationary and printed material used by
unions.
The Montana News is the only paper in the Rocky Mountain

states that advocates the right of labor at all times and in all
placea Regardless of what the grelvences may be we stand
by the strikers in the struggle of the union against the
corporations. In more than one instance we have turned
public opinion in favor of the strikers, and in more than one
city and camp have we made the union label respected.
The Montana News is supported exclusively by the workers
and the profits from Job work of the labor organizations of
Montana. Wyoming. Idaho and Utah.

Perhaps your union has not required the assistance of any
paper in times of trouble, but rest assured, should you
organization ever become involved in a strike; the Montana
News will be found on your side and ready to give all the
assistance that press and pen can do to win the strike.
A labor press should be built up. and we need your assistance
will you send us your order for the printing of your union?
Why support print shope whose paper attack you or treat
your musse with sileawe and indiferean, when you are ianvohol
In a strike?

The capitalists know the power of the press and control
the papers accordingly.

Bhould your union require anything in the line of printing
give us a chance to bid on same. Ask us for our prices.
We may charge higher than scab shops, but we pay all ex-
press charges on packages sent out. Remember we are the

headquarters for Union Printing In the Northwest and the
shop that h.. made the Union Label respected.

No work leaves our shop that does not bear the Union
Label. None but Union men employed.

Hoping to be favored by the patronage and support of your

mraternally.
SMONTANA NEWS

their ranks, in order to learn th
military tactics.

The Donohue militia law contains a
clause that no militia man sha,1 do
voluntary military duty in the state
and can only do military duty when
called upon by the governor. Yet

on the Fourth of July in the city of
Glendive, Major Dec. Donohue had

his company do police duty, and up to
date we have failed to learn of

Governor Norris ordering the mlitla
to do police duty In the state on July

fourth.

It appears that a lot of the pin-
headed, gold braided awash-bucklers

In Montana have a great desire to

parade in public, bull-dozing and com-

manding kids, even if they violate the

laws, imagining that In this way the,.

are getting the .eye of the general

public and gaining the admiration of

the ladies.

But, who likes a scab herder any
how?

Have you signed the petition for the

referendum on the Donohue Militia

Caw?


